REGISTRATION
FORM
(ages 7-14 years)
Players Name:_____________________________
Address:__________________________________
_________________________________________
Phone: (___) __________________Age:________
Parent(s) Name:____________________________
Email: ____________________________________
T-Shirt Size (circle one)
Youth:
Adult:
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JOSH RILEY
Camp Director
Head Coach for the
Bi-Mart Eugene Challengers
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Challenger Camp:
*do to the popularity of our Camp we offer the identical camp two different weeks

 Week One Only (July 3-5): $60
 Week Two Only (July 12-14): $60
 Both Weeks: $100
Early Bird Registration:
Send in your registration and payment by
June 15, 2017 and receive a $5 discount.
SORRY - No Refunds
Send checks payable to:
Bi-Mart Challengers Baseball Camp
P.O. Box 41408
Eugene, OR 97404

Swede Johnson
Stadium
200 Silver Ln.
Eugene, Oregon
97404

P.O. BOX 41408, EUGENE, OR 97404 | 541-285-3151 | EUGENECHALLENGERS.COM | GM@EUGENECHALLENGERS.COM

“Never let the fear of striking
Out get in your way”
- Babe Ruth
About the Coach Staff:

The Bi-Mart Eugene Challengers will once again be offering
young men and women the opportunity to improve their
skills in the game of baseball. Each summer these
baseball enthusiasts work hard to understand the game and
progress as players. This year, Camp Director
Josh Riley and his exceptionally qualified and expert staff
will make the 2017 Bi-Mart Eugene Challenger Camp both
valuable and worthwhile.
The camp teaches each camper the best fundamental
baseball training as well as a lot of fun. Through
individual attention and interaction with Challenger
Players on all areas of the game, instruction, position
play, and game experience, each player will walk away
from camp with great improvement of their skills. The
comprehensive instruction combined with live action
games will enable the campers to put the skills they learn
to the test. Each camper will receive a t-shirt to
remember this excellent experience, as well as free
Admission to all Bi-Mart Eugene Challengers home
games.
For the past 35 years, the Bi-Mart Eugene Challengers
Baseball Camp has become known for being the best two
weeks of instruction and fun in the state. We are extremely
excited to work with your son or daughter to enhance
their skills and promote their knowledge of the game.
THE CONCESSION STAND WILL BE OPEN.
*Please inform the camp staff of any existing
medical conditions.

Josh Riley: This is Coach Riley’s third
year as Head Coach of the Challengers
after serving two years as an assistant.
Formally Coach Riley was the head
coach at Sutherlin High School and
played for Doc Stewart’s, Lane CC and
Western Oregon where he also coached.
Shawn Peterson: Former Challenger
who played and coached at the
University of Oregon. This is his fifth
year as a Challenger coach.
Cooper Stiles: Is the Challengers
pitching coach. Cooper is a Sheldon HS
and Challenger alum and is in his senior
season as a pitcher for the Oregon
Ducks.

Who Should Attend?
Anyone interested: ages 7 through 14

When:
Week One: July 3-5, 2017
9:30 am - 12:30 pm Daily
(Registration begins at 8:30am)

Week Two: July 12-14, 2017
9:30 am - 12:30 pm Daily
(Registration begins at 8:30am)

Where:
Swede Johnson Stadium
(Behind North Eugene High School)

What to Bring:
Dress ready to play baseball (glove,
shoes, hat, etc) and appropriately for
the weather.

*Please DO NOT wear metal spikes on cement
surfaces of the stadium, only on the playing field.
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